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BAT’S MATTER
WITH BLACKTOP?
s regularly as spring comes

rOunds the blacktop roads go
o pieces. Even relatively new
roads come up with chuck
holes that consitute great dan
ger to any driver of modern
cars. (Each time Ye Ed drives
to Mt. Pleasnt she’s glad she’s
driving an old car, as it’s well
shaken up by wear, and those
¶oads certainly must shake the
gizmo out of the new ones. )

Road crewi are out all the
time, patching, patching, and
patching. Patches last a week
or so and the crews go over
the same road again, with
patches and patches..,., and
patches,

Seems to us that maintenance
on blacktop roads, any more,
must be about as expensive and
unsatisfactory as on grave’. And
patched..up blacktop roads are
no satisfaction to the driver.,,,
o the taxpayer.
‘rhe Portland Cement Com

Ø4Üty has been carrying on an
11’ Ia xisiug campaign against

p lk e’e-increasing use of
for primary roads in

ttead of concrete, Sure, the
ceient companies are hurt in
business by the almost univer
sal changeover from cement
tO blacktop. But when we
drive our own roads, the few
that have been blacktopped,
we wonder what’s the matter
wt the stuff that it doesn’t
l;st through a winter,

Cost of building roads is tar
iflc, Cost f maintenance is
same, We pay for it, whethet
its fderl “grants’ (our fed

T frd taç mçuuey) or “county”
1111 bzch That we know we pay
11W ort
111 We begin to wonder if there

is fault in the building of roads
)j hefore the blacktop is spread,
( or if the stuff itself just isn’t
4i vzat we supposed it was? In
c any cases our area is in the

n1dsi of the regular annual
4 spring breakup of blacktop

toads, particularly those lead
ing to US-27 and south through
$eal City to M-20, Once you
get on a state or US road, there

no breakup, no chuck holes.
On our county roads, the crews

4 just can’t keep up with the
patching. patching. . . patching.

ENGAGED

Calendar of Events
April 23--Thursday, today;

well baby clinic, Methodist
Church.

April 24--Weidman H.S.
Junior-Senior Prom.
April 25--Free Dance, Odd-

fellow Hall, Weidman, fam
ily affair, everybody wel
corn e,

April 28..-Ladies’ card party,
IOOF Hall, 2 p.m.

April 30--Horr Missionary So
ciety meets with Mrs. Gor4on
Smith,

THREE WIN PRIZES
IN SATURDAY DRAWING

Mrs. Virgil Smith of Bed
City won first prize of $20 in
Saturday’s drawing at Weld-
man. John N, Faber of Not
tawa won the ten dollars, and
Esther Stanley of &inton won
third prize of five dollars.

Congratulations! The Satur
day afternoon drawings are a
feature sponsored by Weidman
business places, and are
scheduled to continue into
the summer.

MI residents of the Seal City
School District are invited to
attend a special meeting at
the school gym Monday eve
ning, April 27, at S o’clock,

Discussion will center around
plans for the Seal City Public
High School and the Public in
termediate School for the near
future.

Important decisions must be
made within a few months,
and the Seal City Board of Ed
ucation urges all interested
people to attend.
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CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sebenick
and son, Kenny, took a nice
birthday cake and ice cream
to Broomfield Hospital where
her mother an4 father are
both patients. It was Mrs.
Miskowski’s 88th birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Miskowski and

the nurses at Broomfield as
well as the Sebenicks had an
enjoyable little party.

- -_o- --
In the
Editor’s Mail
Dear Connie4

So glad you stuck to it
Weidman needs you much

more than you need Weidman,
Enclosed is five dollars ($5)
for a ONE YEAR subscription,
It is worth maclu more than
that to all who receive t,

Mrs. Alfred Exevea
(Maggie Kept)
Chicago
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steel tube installed last weekend, replacing the small ones which washed out in the

NORTH ROAD REBUILT AT OLD BRIDGE SITE--Upper right shows the sue of the new

recent ailare of the road’s construction at that point, Lower left shows the crane
nudging the steel tube Into position, Larger pictures, upper left and lower right,show the depth at which the new tube was installed, Messenger Photos,

___________

Dist MeetinA big steel tube, buflt on the BOWLING BANQUETnorth road site through last SET FOR MAY 2week, was placed in the bed
The Weidman championof the deep channel where the bowling teams will receiveold bridge used to be, was corn- their trophies at a banquet atpleted and placed Friday. Im- falgetta’s in Mt. Pleasant Maymediately filling was started, 2 at 6. 30 p. m,with expectations the road
Weidinan is very proud thatwould be open in a day. her teams brought back firstWeidmanites, looking at the place trophies for men andplacement of the seven—foot,

women, for the first time.seven-inch tube, cried out,
-- o“ft’s laid too low--again!” but PTA HEARS SPEECHthe county road men, under su. CORRECTION TEACHERpervision of Ernest Bruce, Who Marcia Shell of Mt. Pleasant,visited the scene Friday after-

speech correction’teacher withnoon before the tube was coy- a class in the Weidman Schoolered, said the new tube would
was the speaker at the regularhandle next spring’s water un-
PTA meeting at the Weidmander the north road.
School Monday evening.‘The old four-foot tubes, flung - - .. - -hither and yon in the east side FIRE DEPARTMENTof the pond .vhen the road let

K SUNDAY RUNgo, were not used again here.
The Weidnian Volunteer FireWorkers on the road said they

Department made a run towould be salvaged and used
the Elmer’ Garrett home southelsewhere,
of Coldwater Lake Sunday af
ternoon at 5. 20, when a stove
pipe started a floor fire in an
upstairs room in the Garrett
home,

Damage was estimated be
tween $200 and $300,

- 0- -
WILLING WORKERS CLUB
MEETS SATURDAY

Mrs. Leo Neubeuker enter
tained the Willing Workers
Club Saturday afternoon at
her home.

Cards were played, with
prizes going to Cecelia Sim
mer, first; Mrs,Anna Simmer,
second; Coletta Gross, conso
lation; and pepper, Teresa
Bunting.

The hostess served delight
ful refreshments, The next
meeting will be with Gertrude
Gross, but no date has been
set as yet.

---0--- ---0- --

MRS. DORA RffCHIE THANKS, MILLIE!
HAS SURGERY Our good friend and reporter,

Word from the Ritchies at Millie Tanner, brought Ruth
Shelby, Mich,, the last of Momany and Connie Roe each
last week said that Mrs. Dora a package of frozen blackber
Ritchie underwent surgery for ries Saturday.
gall bladder Thursday at the They are wild berries, and
Shelby Hospital. are very delicious. Thanks,

She was getting along well, Millie! -
it was reported the last of the Mr. and Mrs, Clayton Smith
week. She will be 84 thIs sum- are adding a large sun porch
mar. on the north side of their nice

Her address is Shelby Hospi- home in Weidman, Clara has
tal Shelby, Mich, many house plapts, and this

will care ‘for

SHARON I., SMITI4
Mr. and Mrs. Emory T, Smith

announce the engagement of
their daughter, Sharon L., to

L King, son of Mr. and
Mrs. ,larence King,

NO date has been set for the May 14- -Meny Go Round
Club meets with Mrs. Etta St.

PAY Jqhin.
BTT ThA4%



USED CARS
1957 Ford Custom 300 4-Dr.

V-S. Radio. sharp,
1957 Chev. Eel Air 4-.Dr, V-S

with radio, power glide. Very
sharp.

1955 014s 88 4-Dr. Hydramat
ic.

1953 Olds 88 Holiday Coupe.
NAVARRE MOTOR SALES

Barryton Apr. 23t1

FOR SALE..-House in Harrison,
One story, log finish ouxsidc,
completely modern insidø,
very attractive, Three bed
rooms garage attached. A
wonderful year-round home.
Mary Roe, Harrison.

April l6tfp

SEE ME--Or call me for high
yielding Pioneer seed Corn
and A/T quality alfalfa
seed, Wide choice of Pio
neer seed corn varlete,
A/T Vernal, A/T Ranger or
A/T Atlantic- - fWP) inspect
ed varietal purity. Clarence
$chuefler & Sons, phone MI-
4-2415, Weldman. Apr2tf

OR SALE-- Leghorn Hens, SO
cents each. Victor Pohi, W,
Btseline Rd., 2 miles south,
1 1/4 east of BeRl City. Ph,
MI4 2924. Apr2Stl

TO OWE AWAY--37 Player
Piano Rolls. Joyce Mc
Clam, Weidrnan, Apr23tl

MWLEIGH PRODUCTS- -and
MEAT PROCESSUqG, Asa S.
Andrews, Phone GE3-5655,
Rosebuh. tf

WERE CLOSED THURSDAYS!
The Messenger takes one day
off a week, Thursdays. The
office is closed all day. We
are qpen all other weekdays,
StoS. Jan.22t1

PAPER I4ANG’4G & IAINTING,
Inside or autside, Ufetlne
experience. Vern Schafer
Beal City, pb M14-2263.

April 16-May21 p

WANTED--Baby sitting jobs.
bora Smith, Beal City, ph.
M14-2336. Mar, IZtf p

OPEN SUNDAY--Beginning
Apr1lS from 11 a,m.to
7 p m. Featuring Southern
Frie4 Chicken. Other corn
plete menus, home cooking.
Weidman Restaurant.

Mar, 26tf

WANTED--News wrlters:One
for North Nottawa, from
Beal City corners to the
Gilmore line, approximate
ly; and one for East Nottawa,
the area east of Beal City,
or east of the Beal City north
and south road, Please call
the Messenger, M14..271 1,
for fnft,rmatlon on this,

WANTED--Odd jobs by 15-
year-old boy, Ph. M14-Z561,

Apr. 23t2

FOR SALE--Cooking and eat
1sg apples, while they last,
75 cents bu. George Skin

Apr. 23t2p

;efrghrator, $40. Phone
M98 Ara3t2

FOR SALE--June Clover Seed.
Joe Martin, 5 miles west on
Airline Road, & 1/2 miles
south. Ph. M14-2937.

AprZ3tl

FOR SALE--Large baby bed
and bassinet. 5oy Scout
shirt, size 14, with tie and
tie slide, and hat. Also two
rolls imitation red brick
siding. Ph. M14-2561,

Apr23t2

We with to thank our many
friends of Weidman for the
thoughtfulness shown us at
the death of our baby; the
beautiful flowers from our
friends and neighbors and
the WEA were very much ap
preciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Allen.

To Thank You
We wish to thank the many

friends and neighbors who
were so thoughtful during our
recent bereavement; those
who sent flowers and Mass
cards, and all the many who
helped the family,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Banuinge;
And Family.

Card of Thanks
I would like to thank all my

friends and relatives for their
maoy cards, letters and visits
during my stay in the hospi
tal in January and during my
convalescence at home; the
Russell Sides family, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifton Anstey, the
Alfred Navarre family, Mrs.
Bessle Loomis, and Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Schultz, for
the beautiflil plants, fruit
and candy.

I would especially like to
thank Mrs. Wanda Blodgett,
Mrs. R, C. Fountain and Mrs.
Cleda Navarre for their kind
assistance when I was atrick
en; also the WeIdman Rebek
abs and Oddfeflows for the
use of the iospital bed,

I ;m able to get around
with help, and hope to be
walking alone again soon.

Again1 rpay thanks. It

Mrs. France Shook5 Reporter
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Gray

and Vernon and Melody of
Midland spent Saturday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs, Duane
qray and children,

Claude Loomis of Lakeview
spent Monday with his bro
ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Ward Loomis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Loomis
attended the supper given h
the WSCS in the basement
of the Methodist Church.
They called on his sister, Mrs
Elton Darnell, near Cherry
Hill, Sunday. Mrs. Loomis
recently called on Mrs. George
Skinner. So glad to hear she
is able to get around, One
feels almost well when one
can navigate on her own
power.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Loomis
and Dennis spent Tuesday
evening with Mr,and Mrs.
Archie McLean. They and
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lester
and children and Mr. and Mrs,
Virgil Loomis and Barbara
spent Wednesday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Loo
mis and sons, it being Mrs,
Loomis’ birthday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dalton
Shook, a daughter, Sally
Ilene, April 15 at the Lake-
view Hospital. They came
home Saturday. mo
ther, Mrs. Frances Shook,
helped out till Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Shook
of Sanford were Sunday supper
guests of their mother, Mrs.
Frances Shook.

Dalton Shook and children
and Mrs. Glenn Myers had
dinner Wednesday with Fran
ces Shook. Mrs. Miles Miller
and Mrs. Shook were Tuesday
callers in Remus.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwod Miller
and children had supper Sat
urday with his brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Miles
Miller, Mrs. Elwood Miller
and Janice attended the F
HA convention in Grand Rap
ids from Wednesday till Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Loomis
and Cathie of New Era spent
Sunday with Mt. ;nd MrsEl
wood Miller and children,

Mrs. Effie Shook and Wil
liam and George of Barryto
spent Sunday evening with

iEls.C1yde Emmons
and cbi1Iren,

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Low-
cry, Sr., and Gary spent Sun
day with their daughter and
family, the Wayne Smiths,
of Clio,

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Navarre, who are
now living in a very nice,
large trailer house in the
yard at his parents’, the Al
fred Navarres.

Earl Lee of Leaton spent the
weekend with his mother, Mrs.
Clarabel Lee, and children.
Miss Wanda Gardner of Evart
also spent Sunday at the Lee
home,

Mr. and Mrs. Win, Lonisell, Jr.
of Armada spent the weekend
at the Louisell and Dilletheck
homes, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Dillenbeck spent Sunday eve
ning with his sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Savage,
and children, of Mt. Pleasant.

Johnnie Loomis, nine-months-
old $on ot Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Loomis, had to have an abcess
by his ear lanced twice last
week, He is much better now,

Mr. and Mrs.Archic McLean
spent Sunday with his aunt,
Mrs. Myrtle Heckethorn, of
near Temple. She is 86 years
old, and in the last sIx weeks
has made four quilts asid tied
and bound theru, She is piec
ing two more now. Pretty good
for a young lady like her. The
McLeans spent Saturday with

sister, Mrs. Nancy
Buckley, of Mt. Pleasant, She

is inuchbtter than last f.ll,
We are so gld,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Loomis
and children of Jacllcson spent
the weekend at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Loomis, and sons,

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Gray
and children spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Gray, and grand
father, Ernest Gray,

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith
of Beal City called Sunday cxi
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Gray, and
that evening at the Classen
home near Barryton.

Mr., and Mrs. Maxwell Gray
and children and Mrs. Lou Gray
called Saturday on his grand
mother and the latter’s moth
er, Mrs. Helena Huff, in Bat
ryton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dosenber
ry and sons called oil her
mother, Mrs. Nina Rosser, in
Sears, on their way to Evart,

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and M±s. Arthur Loomis and
sons were Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Denslow and Jerry, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ionsis and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs,Thamas
Loomis and children of Jack
son, and father,
Claude Loomis, of Lakeview.
Aftetnoon callers were Mrs.
Warren Leiter and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Wfilttd (“Red”)
Denslow and Jerry are staying
with her parents till they find
a house to move Into, as
Red has been called back to
work at

Thuisthv. Amil 23, 1959_IJiMFSN
‘was all greatly appreciated.

Myrtle Dent.,

Green View
WANT AD TtATE Loc.sl rate three cents per word, minimum anner,Reer

40 cents one time. Sdme ad run twice, 70 cents, National Mrs. Hubert Phipps was a can
Rater Ten cents per word, ocr drive worker in our area,

Fans; Bureau met with Mr.
FOR SALE--The Mary S. Nutt and Mrs. John Laverty Monday

Estate Farm, 87 acres in Sec evening, with 10 families pre
tion 19 of Sherman Town- sent. After discussion, a love-
ship. Submit bids to Stephen ly lunch, The May meeting
W. Fox, Attorney for Admin- will be at the Tanner home,
istrator, 102 Hersee Bldg., A surprise birthday party was
Mt. Pleasant Michigan, be- held Monday evening for Chas.
fore May Kent, He was really surprised,Apr23t2 and a nice evening was enjoy

ed, Games were played, and
Mrs. Kent had prepared a won
derful lunch, complete with
birthday cake. He received
nice gifts.

At dartball Thursday evening
Elmer Kidder led devotions,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bunker
served refreshments,

Don Seymour was sick last
week with flu, but is better,

The Jarmans, Mm, and Mrs.
Ray and Owen, took Millie
Tanner to her doctor Mon

BEEN THINKING ABOUT- -kyer” -
- -o - -

green trees for your yard or
cemetery lot? Now’s the time N.W. S erman
to move them, We have
them, all kinds, fancl, beau
tiful, reasonable. The Flow
er Shop, Weidman.

April 9 t4p

FOR SALE--Pure white wheat
straw, square a1es, $12. SD

per ton, C. J. Schueller,
Weidman, phone M14- 2415.

April 9 tf

FOR SALE--Old screen door,
fair condition, $1.00. TsI.
M14-2711 or 2721.

Card of Thanks

Dr. George L. Bwwn
Optometrist

TELEPHONE SP 3-4651 125 B. BROADWA

MT. PLEASANT

Gerrie’s Garage
Richard Sprague, Prop.

Expert Repair
ON ALL CAR MAKES

Arc & Acetylene Welding
WEIDMAN PH, MI 4-2281

Barn Loft
Coidwater take

Open Fri. Night, April 17

Dandng
9.30 to 130
Every Friday NIght


